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QUESTION OF VERACITY.

i3 ii (rJ F--7 A "iW
ATAs Set Fori! ii Senator Biller's MJohn Stan Sajs One TMm,

ihe Reporters Another.

&AKifJ0 I to Give Our Patrons nt
Every Price the

-- TO CtTT,
SIrlAl.Ii BREAKFAST STRIPS,
SMAi.li PIG HAMS,
and EX(4L1SH CUBED SHOULDERS

. . JUST RECEIVED.
P017DER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its irreat leavening

Is the Secretary's Memory Falling t
Different Methods Employed.

Warning Against Klondike
Hold Fields. Salt by the

- Cramps Against the
Government.

Journal Burkau,
WAsnniOTOM, D. C, Aug, 13.

There is a serious question of veracity
between Hon. John Sherman, Secretary
ot State, and a number of prominent

strength and healthfuliiess. Assures the
BEST VALUES ll

To bit Obtained. 2 1

.

looo against 1:11m and all foims ol adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

kuxal, baiujnu i'owdek (ju.,
New York.

Also a Fresh Lot of the Very Best Butter freah from the dairy, only
20c per pound; Fresh. Ginger Suaps, best quality only Do por pound; Nice
Cucumber Pickles 5o perdozen; and everything in the grocery line at
prices to. suit, ' ''

Opposition to Everything. Only Ten
Townships Carried for School

Tax. Use of Convicts on
Roads. Naval Reserves

to Cruise. Not the
Sight Man.

Raleigh, N. C, August 13 .The Pop-

ulist State Committee was in session here

until 2 o'clock last night. It appointed a
'committee composed of A. S. Pence,

Cyrus Thompson, Hal. Ayer J. II. Sher-ri- ll

and V. J, McArthur, to prepare an

address stating the party's position and
attitude. The central idea was set forth
by Senator Butler to be a reduction of
freight and passenger rates,on the railway
election of railway commissioners by the
people, anuulinent'of the lease of the N.
G. railroad to the Southern, opposition to
all kinds (monopolies and trusts, advb

newspaper men of Washington and of
Injunctions Against Miner.

PlrrSBuno, Pa., Aug. 12. The much- -
New York, concerning certain utterances
ot Mr. Sherman on the assassination of

talked-o- f bi 11 for an injunction against
the United s, which it was& GaskiMcDaniel

Wholesale
V Retuil
Ctrocers,

intended to file in the United States
courts, was filed in the county courts

the Spanish Premier and its probable
effect upon Cuba, and on the general at-

titude of England towards the United
States, which were published as intei-vie-

with Mr. Sherman. The newspa-
per men, who are among the most prom-

inent in the business, declare that Mr.
Sherman used the language they quo

today by counsel for the New York and
Cleveland Gas Coal Company.

STEW BEME, H. .71 Broad SI. The company sets forth that it is a cor
poration under the laws of Pennsylvania,
with a capital of a million dollars iuvest- -cacy of free silver and financial reform.

Siis interesting to know that silver
ted, while Mr. Sherman declares most
emphatically, both verbally and in a
signed communication to a l:cal paper,

efd in coal lands ot Pennsylvania. Three
of its mines, employing twelve hundredVapor Stoves ! and reform ar eplaced last.
men, are at Plum Creek, Turtle CreekIt seems that in only ten townships, sothat he did nut. This controversy has

far as heard from, was the school taxrevived the talk about ago telling upon
election successstil last Monday. Notthe faculties of Mr. Sherman, whicli was

Ib.

Ib.
a solitary township was carried in thisquite prevalent when he left Washington

and Sandy Creek. The bill then recites
the conditions Drevailing nt the mines
since the strike began, ami alleges that
the strikers have paid no attention to the
sheriff's proclamation and that the lives
of miners and the properly of the com

FREE EXHIBITION county.
OF COOKING
WILL BE
GIVEN

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c.

Best Rio Coffee, "ST 12c.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satistaction
as we do.

'$&

several days before the adjournment of
Congress. It was his personal friends The State hires all the New Hanover

convicts, for use at the phosphate mineswho first began to talk about his failing
memory. Mr. Sherman Is now lu his pany are in danger.at Castle lliiyne.

The use of convicts pn the public roadsAt 93 EAST MIDDLE ST. THE MARKET:.
seventy-fift- h year, but the world Is full
of men older than he whoso mental fac-

ulties are at their best.
is proving a great thing for North Caro-

lina. In forty counties they are used in
tills way. Between November 1st and Yesterday's market quotations furnishIt is queer what different views are

ed by II. W. Silsby & Co. CommissionDURING THE HOURS OP 8 A. M. TO 0 P. M.

Como and see what can bo done on a Vapor Stovo. If you DO YOUIt OWN
April 1st the State convict" may be hired
by counties which desire them. Many Brokers.

IIOUSEWOKK or have an Interest in your servants and want to have a COOL will be thus tuken. New York, August 13.

STOCKS,
Open. High. Low. Close

If

1
Some of the cotton mills arc shutting

taken of the same thing. When Secretary
Alger took charge of the War Depart-
ment he found a system under wbich
the watchman of that department made
daily reports of the goings and comings
ot the clerks snd promptly abolished it,
believing that better results would be
Obtained by putting the clerks on their
honor. Now the abolished system of the

down for lack of cotton, They are em

HOUSE IN THE SUMMER and reduce your expenses attend this exhibition.

COST OF FUEL 3 CENTS A BAY.
You will be entertained, instructed and surprised. , Everybody invited,

especially the ladies.

Am. Sugar 140J 148 HfiJ 140Jploying the vacation in cleaning and re
Chicajroflas 103! 1031pairing mischinery.

B. & Q 97 971The North Carolina naval reserves will

102

94 1

9:H

1028
90

9:!S

Jersey Central,... 97 97 j
St. Paul 94J U4U

have a tour of duty on the monitor
and the steam yacht J.ily.J. . W. STEWART'S War Department has been adopted by

the Treasury Department. The Populists are making strenuous

ol our Stock
will convince
to trade at

COTTON.
Open. High. T.ow. Close

An inspection
and Facilities
that "It paysefforts to effect a reconciliation betweenThere is no doubt of the good inten

Sept 7.10 7.17 7.12 7.12
2;

ISenator Butler and Harry Skinner.
October 7e. 7.01 0.9.S COSStabbBroad

Street Sale For some reason not known here Skin
CHICAGO MARKETS.ner did not attend the committee meeting

tions of Secretary Bliss in issuing that
official warning to the Klondyke-boun-

public, which was published this week.
Nor is there any doubt that all the dan-

gers euumeratcd in that warning exisit,
aye. nnd more; but who ever heard of

Whbat Open. High. Low. Closeyesterday, or rather last night.
Dec yj-S- f2! t0; 802Before Judge Walter Clark this after

Cornnoon here George Davis, the negro sus
Dec 29 20;! 201 291pected of rape in Chowan county, apa man with the gold fever in his veins

being turned aside by warnings of dan Meatpeared in habeas corpus proceedings. The
Pork. Sept.... 8.05 8.17 8.05 8,10ger ahead ot him. Ohowan people wrote yesterday that he

Senator Hansbrough, of North Dakota, was not the man.
was in Washington this week, but he

BAD FOR KLONDYEE.wasn't worrying about political or other FOR SALE, ni 1 ' and GASpuMio matters, as he1 came to see Miss
Cannot Gel Thronah Chllkool Pass.Chapman, to whom he will he married i,i:asi: OB BENT !(Inch Hnflferlaa; Ahead. nMii$next Monday, In New York. FITTING.Seattle, Wash., Aug. 18. The block

If you want any

Canned Goods
In view of the large sums of money Ouo !)0 II. P. Lumber nnd Shiugle

Cramps have received from the govern ade of Klondikers at Dyea and Bknguay Mill. Good Location. Kail and
ment ib the shape of premiums for speed will lead to much suffering this winter. When you need anything in thiswater transportation. Terms easyin excess of the requirements in the war

line KKMEMBKR there is another Plum-

ber in town,For further information apply to
Captain Amcx, who was the pilot of the
steamer Islander, which has just returned

vessels they have built for the govern
nicnt, there was much surprise in Wash

from the North, says that thiugs arc in Give HI in a Call.ington when they Hied a suit in the Couit
very bad shape.of claims against the United Stntes gov

JOHN Z. BROOKS,

Proprietor Grifton Lumber and
Grist Mills,

(iTtlFTON, N. C.

ttri ou don t have to pay for yourTwo thousand people are camped alongeminent for damage aggregating $1,780,- -II as always on band the Largest and Most Complete
v Stock of the rocky shore, with but few horses or work until yon are Satisfied that it is all

right. Give him a chance anyway.

come to us. Wc are very par-

ticular about that part of our
stock. We do not claim that
we carry tho largest stock of
canned goods of miyono in the
city, but we do claim that wo

carry tho best and freshest.
Isn't that tho kind you want?

149, which they claim to have sustained
by reason of delay and defaults on the pack animals at hand, and they have no.

chanco of getting over the pass. One ofpart of tho government in furnishing theHorses Mules. Iesiectfiilly,

S. B. PABKEB,the United States commissioners, byarmor plate and plans while the battle
ships Massachusetts, Iowa, and Indiana, bis official influence and paying 400 in

coin, managed to get the Indians to pockand (the cruisers New York, Brooklyn 39&41 Craven St., Nkw Bkiinb. N. C.
his outfit over the Chilkoot Pass to theand Columbia were being constructed by

Carriages, Surrles, Buggies, Road Carts, Single
and Double Harness, Riding Saddles, Robes,

' Whips, Etc,' : V, lakes. Of tho others who went fromthem. While Congress has nothing to
Puget sound without horses not one indo with the Court of Claims, it is prjb YOU'RE SAFEfifty will gel across the mountains tilltdT'Exmine before buying elsewhere and be convinced that yon can able that members of Congress who think

the Cramps have been exceedingly well winter. ''

Seven Seattle men who went up In the
bny very Low for Cash or Payable in 18!7 or 18'JS. "

: T--. "W-- STEWART,1 treated in all their dealings with the
TO BUYblander returned 'on ber to Victoria,government will have something to say

about these claims next winter. utterly disgusted with the prospect, ana
csi. m. 7jl.ii-J.1- i AKD 7G Hew Berne. N . &. At John Suter'swill remain at home till spring, whenukuau m uni. they expect to make another start. Those

BASS BALL, who have hones and boats atand fairly Furniture House,good chance of getting through, but theBRANCH OFFICE T aalUsml Magna tiamea flared Tra start must be made before winter comesIBargrain sSlrrti
ierda. on. It's Healthful

At AUegood's Sroeery, Special to Journal. For this stor9 keeps
up iU lines ofIN BRITISH YI8SEH.New York, August IB-- York, 14;

But
it's awfully hard on velvctr skins.H.W.Silsby&Co. A And REMEMBER that

for tho
Boston, 6. .10 jdj&tz's beautiful skin IsThar Carry Ovar Cinyflva Per Cent, l maiden's most valuaWashington, August 13 Washington yeble possession. FURNrihe Imparts and Exporta ! ihe7; Brooklyn, 8, , W keep all the helps to bcautv. PowUnited Hlatiea.FOE BPOT CASa 1 WILL SELL der perfume lotions for sunburn andPiiiladilpuia, August

Bankers
nnd
Broken.

10 lha Oranulttcd Susnr. (Franklin 1; Baltimore, & freckles everything a girl could possibly
need to make her prettier In lust now Next 30 Days !

Washington, Aug. 13. According to
the records of the Treasury Department
British vessels are carrying over 53 per

Clivelard, August 18 Cleveland, 0;Hennery) medium nne, , (He
10 !!) Squlra'a Pure Lard 65c when these help are needed most, the

St. Louis, 8. prices are the smallest.8 lbs Arbucklo's Hoasled Coffee,... ' Mc

and does not permit them to ran
down at this season of the year, at
manv others do.

53y You'll And what yon need,
finding it BETTER and CHEAP-
ER, and

Cincinnati, August 13 Cincinnati, 0;uooii uruen uoneo , Uo cent, of tlie United States merchandise,

both of Imports and exports. Examina
I will SELL GOODS LOWER thanVry nice ffreen coffee 15c Chicago,!.

C. D. BRADHAH,

. Druggist.Mum pork, by the round 8c lb. bbl. 19.50 ever before.tion of figures for the first six months ofHhort lacks per lb So, 1U0 pounds. .. 4. Ml
Warn Tsiay.riay Tartar.Very ixnt riu side per pound 6c this year shows the total Imports In ves

Tobacco and Snufl,Chicago at Cincinnati.flood flour per pound.' 2je sels have been ot the value of 1433,689,'
981, and ot domestio expert in vessels

v ery brut Hour per pouna 8c
Iteul per peck 15c

$350,800,408.(iiiKr unapt per pound , 5c
Very beat red "C" ell per Gallon . . . 1 2c

Stocks "Boads,

Cottea, Ural,
Prevision

ftaught nd sold for cimh or on margin C

one xt cent, in lota trom 2u up.

Out rtradlmm'a Druj Store, Phone 42,

t ".NiUioinU Iljuk Ilcfurencea.

t ."Constant (Juotntiims.

A. O. NEWUEUEY.
Manager.

Goaraateedat

Bt. Louis at Cleveland.
Boston at New York.

Baltimore at Philadelphia. , '
Louisville at Pittsburg.

Brooklyn at Washington

now mi oLi'RS ktso. ', '

The percentage of Imports carried in
American vessel Is 13.81, and In foreign
vessels 84.85; of imports in vessel the

Sugar and Coflee,
Cheese and Butter,
Meat and Lard,
Meal and Flour,

S gallons red "C" IWc

8 cam beat tomatoes SOr
8 cans beat corn 2ic
8 cann beat pork and beans 20c
8 cans beat pia peaches 20c

British have carried 85.89 per cent.) the Under Hotel Ckattawka,

New Berae. N. C.Germans, 11.40; French, 5.48; Dutch,
8.80, and all other foreign, 8.81. Of do--8 cans beat table peaches. ... 2oc

Very beat lilit syrup per quart. , . 7c
meatlo exports, only 8.19 Is carried In add In fact anything jou need in .FOR FINE

the Grocery Line.
Apple vim-pa- r 4 yrnra old per nt. .. ftc
Knilroiul baking powilcr.amall slw, 4c

" " " larjia size, He
1 lb cjiii bcif j;jr

American Iwtiome, 91.81 per cant, being
carried in vessels of other nation. Brit-

ish vesaels carry 68.33 per cent, of the Coma and Sea for yourself, thenSPUING LAMB,Helm's liukcd txana Willi tunu to yon will be convinced that yon canvalue of export by vessel) Oerman VEAIi. MIJTTOX,

Won Lost P. C,
Ooaton. 84 9 .869
Baltimore SO 80 .803
Cincinnati 83 81 .639

New York 6i 88 .5M
Cleveland 40 43 .833
Chicago 40 60 .478
Louisville 48 03 .448

Philadelphia 43 S3 .447
Pittaburg 41 81 .440
Ilrookyn.. 88 63 .418
Wiwhington 80 55 .890
HC Louis 2.1 71 .200

8 03; French, 9.19; Norwegian, 198, and
sauce, 1 lb can...., Be

8 Hi cun Vic
4 lb cna He

A Foil KKNI.
! n ro;i hale.

faiuh rmi BALK,

get THE BEST GOODS FOR
TUB LEAST MONEY of antPOBK NAUNAGEall other foreign, 9.64.

2 quart tin buckets., ,, fc
4 quart tin. Inn kels 10c
Ifl I.I.H4-- r.iiwt matches, 100a lUc

IIK

wKI

Price $75.00
Cash or Easy Payments If desired.

For further particulars ad J rest!

C. M. DOC EH AX,

Agent for Eastern North Carolina,
Ntw Dirks, N, C.

Uf l.l.l

:H'-i- .

he g'v.'i

1 nt tl,
CASTOR I A' r '4 f..r 5c

y I,.- i I :i h cured in ith. 7 A Mc

l't!"" h.Mrlmp, I'i pp-- Hauc
and Sni l iihi. a r tlnin Hi For Infants and Children.

--AND

The Flnciit Ntall-re- d,

Beef In the illy
Go lo Sin COM & 201,

plrvca in tba city.
Respectfully,

JOHN DUNN,
Pollock Street. .

NEW BERNE, N. 0.

oniA.
Wins bilious or costive, eat aCaacarel

rhsa ii84 lladl RUomly caihurtlc.ctire guaranteed, 0o, 25c


